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UNCONSCIOUS FROM A

FIST BLOWThe Stored 2e,W5r Ladies WITH KNIFE
FOR FSSV

I Women BEEfcSJHIVE Outfitters
EMIL JANSSEN A LONGSHOREMILL1NGRY MAN, GETS IN QUARREL AND

JAMES SCOTT (OLD "SCOTTY")
LIES IN PRECARIOUS CONDI-TIO- N

AS RESULT OF Alf
ALTEPCATION SUNDAY.

We have a compfefe Stock of

Fruit Jars,
Jelly Glasses
Jar Tops and Rubbers

Our Prices.Are Right
w

Acme Grocery Go.

DOES FRIGHTFUL EXECU
TION AMONG FOREIGNERS

Five Hindus were cut and slashed James Scott, better known by his

48 CENTS
Ladies trimmed hats 48c

See Our Window Display
Ladies all wool sweaters, latest styles $ ,90 and up

The Very Thing for Beach Wear.

n a irtgntiui manner last evening
familiar cognomen of "Scotty," was
struck on the head during an altercaabout 6 o'clock by Emil Janssen,
tion Sunday night and severely injur

Belgian fisherman and longshoreman
The affair occurred at Sixth and A- -

ed. For a time it was thought his

skull was fractured. Yesterday "Scot-

ty" lay in a precarious condition.

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

521 COMMERCIAL STREETmm n h hi mr sucvis. ione oi me iiiuuus arc PHONE Ml
hardly conscious of his surround- -wounded dangerously, though severawent ,on uptoria She

the river at 8:30 o'clock."
are slashed about the head and thorat

His assailant was James O'Malley,in a vicious manner and the street
MARINE MEMORANDA

I OF TWO DAYS
a man who has been in the city aboutbecame red with their blood.

The steamship Rose City docked i . month. It seems the men had some
janssen was arrested. Jte was

U. S. Government Inspected
MEATS

at the O. R. & N. Jiers at 5:30, true (,,. words Sunday evening and one orAt the police station he was
more blows lollowed the words.to her wireless promise sent in to the

chargeJ a d rous
Un.tedU.reless.onSm.thsro.nt.a w The bv
1:30 p. m. yesterday. She had 203 p,tmllt ,., Un. . .

'Scotty" fell, and since then he has
been tenderly cared for by Dennis J.

passengers but none top much freight. c . .. - Cummins, around whose places the
KOXO HEAD'S SWIFT TRANS-

PACIFIC TRIP-RO- SE CITY IN
WITH BIG CROWD -F- LEET left for Portland at 7 o'clockand up . - . ,,;,,,,, , ,,, njured man has frequently worked.- .... ...... M ...(..l.u, VliV 1 It

'iarP- - I kind because nf the mvii in.1 kr. Yesterday Dr. Fulton, whose servicesDUE IN TODAY-NOT- ES.

"Every Fibre Food"
Acknowledged so by all housewives who use The Union
Meat Company' pure, wholesome, U.S. Government In

barous onslaught made by Janssen had been retained, said that apparent-

ly "Scotty's" skull may not have beenThe steamer Alliance left out for on the Hindus. That he did not kill
fractured, as his breathing and eyesCoos Bay on Sunday morning at 4:30 one or more of them was, apparently,

id not indicate an injury . of thato'clock. Miss Harper and her troupe no fault of Janssen. Out of half a
of players were passengers for Marsh- - dozen stories df the matter told by pecilic nature. At all events the

field, where they have an extended various ones, the facts appear to bc

spected fresh meats and CQLUMBIA Hams and Bacon.
There's no waste It's all tissue ad blood making.

Demand It
wounded man appeared to be in

pretty bad shape and fears were exengagement. fairly plain.
pressed over his condition.Yesterday many of the Hindus em- -

O'Malley, who struck "Scotty," wasThe steamship Breakwater came in ployed at the Hammond mills at
later arrested by Police Officertoday forenoon, from the Coos wat- - Tongue Point came to the city.be
Houghten and in police court yestercis, nuu ayium ..iai.Kciiii u - cause oi a icmperorary , lay-o- n in

The steamer Harvest Queen will

be down early this morning, and fas-

ten on to the American four-mast-

barkentine Koko Head, Captain Lar-

son, just arrived from Yokohama af-

ter a crackerjack run of 31 days,
which puts the 32-da- y run of the

Irene, Captain Mitchell from San

Diego to this port slightly in the
shade. The Koko Head comes in

ballast and will go to the Portland
Lumber Company's docks and load

deep for Sydney, Australia.

i

The steamer Spencer came down

mand. She was flying light, but had their work. Towards evening some day afternoon was charged with va-

grancy. Three police officers testifieda good list of cabin passengers. of them wandered down ni-a- r th wa

SOME FINE SAMPLES

OF MACHINERYerfront. It is likelv thev bad h,P ,na tnc' ave secn u 'MaIley "an,n8
. ..... i i . .i -- jThe schooner Virginia made her arouna lown ,or aDOUl " mmm "nudrinking some, though if so it was

NEW TO-DA- Y

LADY MANICURIST ENGAOEJ.
"The Modern.- - A. E. Petemn'i

beautiful toniorial establishment, has
been further modernised by the per-
manent engagement of a highly train
ed young lady manicurist, who will
lso serve the bouse as cashier.

get-awa- y on Sunday, bound tor the not noticeable according to several Inat ne am mue or no wo'"'.,'
a big load ofcoast of Peru, with who saw them and the fracas. In one P" cnare u Pul "P a r,,cu

defense, but inasmuch as it was deem- -
Knappton lumber. of the saloons at Sixth and Astor

I . .1 . J - hold him ASTORIA CLAY PRODUCT COM- -they met Janssen, who had been ca ine Pari 01 wwau L

until the outcome of "Scotty's" inThe Elmore motor schdbner Evie PANY GETS ITS BIG MACHINdrinking, and out on the street Jan
is' in from Gardiner, with a load of ERY ON THE GROUND ANDssen started the trouble, juries became known, judge Ander-

son apparently placed little weightcased salmon and is berthed at the WILL SOON SET IT UP.Then an odd thing , happened."
)n his statements and fined him $30O. R. & N. pier. Janssen rushed in on one of the dark

or in neu tncreot a sentence oi ia

light yesterday. Among her passen-

gers up-riv- er were Miss Florence
Cann, who goes to Portland to visit
with her aunt, Mrs. Jack Thompson;
and 'Mrs. G. 8. Blessing and baby
daughter, for a week's stay with re-

latives; and Captain and Mrs. John
Haggblom and children, en route to
Collins Springs for a two weeks' out-

ing. .': '
i

skinned foreigners and was "promptly
laid on his back. He had met a TarThe motor schooner Gerald C days.

O'Malley said in mirt that "Scottar in the apparently inoffensive forwent outward on Sunday, loaded with

cannery supplies for the lower coast.
Manager Lew Ogan, of the Astoria

Clay Product Company, is just nowty had strucK him nrst, ana mat nc
eigner from the land of dreams and

strange things. Again Janssen, who only struck back in self defense. His

blow must have been a powerful one. congratulating himself upon the sueThe Eureka, from Eureka, was a
is a powerful and active man, with cessful completion of the big haul ofSunday arrival, for Portland, and will While on his way to the jail O'Malley j

GOOD WOOD.
If you want good load of fir wood

or bo wood ring up, KELLY tnt
. WOOD DEALER.

The man who keep the
PRICES DOWN.

Phona Mib 2191 Barn, Cor, 12tb

and,Duane.'

New Grocery Store,
Try our own mixture of coffee the

J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Bsdollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main
1281.

New Business Venture.

Mr. E. G. Gunall hat opened a boot

the brawn that life on the river gives, the company's new and fine machinprobably return down, and out today. urt his leg pretty badly.rushed in, and again he was laid on cry, from the Hammond mill dock
his back after a fierce struggle that at Tongue Point, to the big plan
lasted only for a moment. Some saidThe steamer Argyle came in yes-

terday at 11 o'clock and went on to
Exploding Kin In Granite.

One of the ini'thods of quarrying nearly a mile this side of there.
the Hindu threw him by tripping, By a clever arrangment betweenthe metropolis with her big oil cargo. granite is to dislodge a tuigt hIht!

from the Murface of the formationSo far the sto'ry is clear. The rest Mr. Ogan and the A. & C. people and
the management of the Hammondof it happened so quickly and vicious through the medium of a powder uiliuv

Orinq Laxative Fruit Syrup is sold

There is a big fleet due in this port
today, from m and from sea,
among them being the steamers R. D.

Inman, from San Francisco; the
'Casco, from there; the Johan Poul-se- n,

from Portland; the F. S. Loop,
from Portland; the Washington, from
San Francisco; the Yosemitej from

Portland; the Northland, from the

Bay City; the Cascades, also from

there.,

The steamship Roanoke entered

A large perpendicular shaft U first
mills, the railway company was enly that the accounts differ. For the

third time Janssen clinched his
and this time he secured a

under a positive guarantee to cure

constipation, sick headache, stomach

troble, or any form of indigestion. If
it fails, the manufacturers refund

blasted to n depth of about thirty
feet At the bottpin of this and radiat-
ing In nil directions horizontally. Il!;e
the spokes of a huge wheel, long hole

auled to discharge their cars of the
bulky freight at the Tongue, and on
the first day thereafter, that would
permit the work to be done without

"strangle hold" on the Hindu's neck
nd shoe repairing establishment in

the building at the corner of EiohthHe began to slowly crush and choke are drilled. The extremities of the'
the life out of him. The other Hindusyour money. What more can any one

do. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.
boles are then shot wltb light charges
of dynamite In order to create cham

nd- Commercial streets, formerly oc-

cupied by N. Akerman. Your patron-
age is respectfully solicited. Open
evening!. 7.15..1

then jumped in' to the aid of their
interfering with the yard work of the
mills people, Manager Ogan was al-

lowed to do the task that awaited him
bers large enough to receive litr-- e

companion and pulled Janssen offSummer Excursionsport last evening and stayed at the
Callender pier long enough to give quantities of black powder. This taken

Janssen darted into'onc of the near-

by "cribs" and came out with a knife
weeks of ever ' Increasing charges and he summoned his forces and the

necessary drays and set about it with
During the months of August and

September the Ilwaco R. R. Co. will
shining in his hand, and like a flash

Then the final churge is loaded. The
now huge chambers at the extremities
of the spokes are packed with hun

her passengers a chance to "run to
the fire," at Dunbar's; and they were

very free withkindly enconiums upon
the swift and clever work of the As- -

The Clean Man.

The man who dellehts in nennnslhe jumped into the pack of men be
his usual vigor and precision. He
worked all of Sunday and far into the
night getting the great batch of ma--

sell round trip tickets daily from all

points on North (Long) Beach to all

points on Clatsop Beach at rate of
dreds of pounds of powder, numerousfore him. cleanliness, and enjoys his shave,

shampoo, haircut, and bath, in Aselpctric wires attached and the whole
Up and down and right and left

$175. Return limit thirty days. mine tamped with floe material. Ajcmncs 011 tu 'he grounds and into toria, always goes to the Occident
mighty roar and rumble in the bowels the buildings where they will be set

slashed the blade and every time it
reached home somewhere on a brown

barber shop for these things and
gets them at their best.of the earth and the buge sheet is de up ior service, and nc and his men

skin. Une man had the end of a tached from the ledge. Popular Me
Notice.

Old mattress made over new; all
kinds of picture frames. Bob Davis,
50 Ninth street.

chanics.
were pretty nearly 'worn out with the
heavy lifting and the ponderous ban'.finger almost slashed off. Another Sunday Excursions to Long Beach.

Steamer Nahcotta leaves O. R. ft
was cut about the head and face half 'The new machinery consists ofA Fraudulent Tax.

TEA
There is nothing that

costs so little, both money
and work, and that goes
to far if it has the chance.

Jtm irocr return your mootj if jm start
m ittnuu'i inf. w m km.

A well to do German farmer In n N. dock at 6:s5 a. m. dailv. Roundnuge seven-to- n press, with a power
western state came Into the town of of mm n,i tn ihn m,ur. trip fare to any point on Northinch:

a dozen times. Besides several minor
cuts another received a long, vicious
cut along the jaw, which, had it
struck a few inches lower, might

For Sale.
Twelve shares Northern1 Oyster which he was accounted "a resilient to . (Long) Beach, $1.00, Sunday's onlyui;r-jrtii-

;, tiuMiiiiK mill conveyingpay his taxes. The bill was handed to
I;I:n. Itemized us follows: apparatus; elevating ' processes;companies stock, one hundred and

thirty dollars (130) per share. Apply have severed the juglar. The very best board to be obtainedtrucks, cars, dynamos, engine, andState tax .'. i$.M in the city is at "Th rwMnImperial Restaurant. A great crowd collected m a trice County lax s.r.ft

School tax.,..., S.w
warming box; all of it very heavy,
and very expensive, the lot standing
the company nearly $6000,

Iotel." Rates very reasonable.

The Commercial.

and Janssen retreated with his bloody
knife into a neighboring place, where
he was later found by the police

Total ...'..t:X!0
After the German had carefully . ru- -

officer. tinlzcd the bill he Met his lips tl!i;ly
j In due time, probably by September
1st, all will be set up and the new
venture will make its initial start in

One of the coziest and most nonu- -and in a very determined niunneKxai 1Three of the Hindus, after all of
"I pays de state tax, I imys de conn.them had wandered about in their lar resorts in the city is the Commer-

cial. A new billiard room, a pleasant
sitting room and handsome fi

ty tax und I pays de school tax. but (the world of manufacturing of a wide
bloody condition through the unsym I be doggoned if 1 pays dat total tax. range of products; at which time

..SPECIAL SHOWING..
Ladies' White and Fancy ,

HANDKERCHIEFS
Ranging in price from 4c to $2.50

POSITIVELY THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECT-

ED STOCK IN THE CITY

pathetic crowd for a time, were di I never had no total tax! 1 think ho!niore. an(i uracT details of the fine
rected to the office of Dr. Estes, Is fraud!"--St Paul Pioneer Tress.a i ... i, t. :.. ..t

all go to make an agreeable meeting
place for gentlemen, there to discuss
the topics of the day, play a game of
billiards and enjoy the fine refresh

where the physician worked for a

couple of hours in sewing up their Misted the Mark.
north of England clergyman His Turn to Critleits.re- -wounds. The Hindu with the bad cut

along his jaw was sent to bis home; cently preached against 111 natured L,ltUe JoUn- - wl". at the mature age
.rnaalnlnir anA gnnlra nnll nlnlnln f Of fOUT. lldS lolll'lll'll till' f.nril'u Pun n.i.

ments served there. The best of
goods are only handled, and this fact
being 10 well known, a large business
is done at the Commercial, on Com

To the ordinary reader the names hl t, th .. . 0 ;i8 oftotl (.H, Mmil b,, h,H H(j.
.

of the Hindus would be meaningless. ot tbe members of the congregation to Sean older, for slight mistakes which
Each was a Singh. As a rule the whom be was especially alluding came ue 'aunot always avoid in offering the mercial street, near Eleventh.

up to mm nrter the service. The vicar a iew Bununys ago he w asHindus are looked upon as being very
thought he bad touched her and thatltttken 10 mi'eh for the first tfine.peaceful and about as inoffensive 'as
she was about to express contrition. Wueu t!'G moment for the prayer nr- -

so many rabbits, though Chief of Po
but she said. "Ah. vicar, I am so glad nvea an t"o congregation bowed

lice Gammal said last night they have
you spoke out', and what a good thing tuelr """ds Johns mother took the
It was the Misses were .there to precaution to whisper to him that hecaused more trouble here of late than

all the foreigners together. Had not hear you."-Cbu- reb Family Newspa- - raust bo very quiet. "Listen," she

We are receiving express shipments daily from New

York with latest novelties in Ladies', Misses' and Chil

dren's

Cloaks, Skirts, Suits,
Waists, Etc.

Whether buying or not call at the store, and we shall be

pleased to show you what smartly dressed ladies are

wearing this season. We still have a few Summer Suits
which are being sold at Astonishingly Low Prices.
The Sensational Directoire Gown, Improved Style, now

on exhibition

The Palace Restaurant
An phase of hunger can be daintily

gratified at any hour of the day or
night afthe Palace Restaurant. The
kitchen and dining room service are
of the positive best. Private dining
100ms for ladies. , One call inspires
regular custom. Try it. Commercial
street, opposite Page building.

per. ""., ana. you win hear the minister
pray." This Interested John at once,

Greatness Appreciated. . and his little face took on, a look ot se- -

"Katy, who's In the blgb school." re nous attention, but his mother, watch.
marked Mr. Dolan. -- have been readln'jlng him covertly, saw his expression
Herbert Spencer to me." change presently to one of suroriso

"Who's Ilerbert SnencerV" and disapproval. A few
'"He's wun Iv .the smartest mln an and he could stand it no loutrer Whnt

Janssen been drunk it is probable he
would not have been so easily handled

by the'Hindu when he attacked him,
and jiad he not been drunk it is probab-

le-he would not have made

onslaught with the knife. As
the case now stands, according to the
accounts of the matter, he may con-

sider himself highly lucky that . he

probably won't have to face a man-

slaughter or murder charge. It is

said that the man who threw him

escaped, The ones cut were the "in

earth. lie could e::pliil:i anything tit could this man he saying? Not a
all to yez If yez could only be polite j word of the prayer did lie recogniste lis
enough to stay awake an, pay nttlu- the only formula he had ever hen r,iJaloffs, The Style Store ; tiou.rt-Washin- gton Star. called by that name.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents is the Price of
Peace.

The terrible itching and smarting,incident ,to certain skin diseases, is
almost instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price, 25
cents. For sale by Frank Hart and
leading druggists.

. Subscribe to the Morning Astorian,
Subscribe for the Morning Astorian,

!t In a miserable thing to 11 ?e In sus537 Commercial Street
"Why, mother." he exclaimed in r

tone audible over nearly half
"do you hear? He isn't snyli.".

it right at ttJ!!"-- St. Louis Republic,

pense. It is the life !f n spider.
'

nocent bystanders," '


